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After ten dsys quarreiline, biting, eooffh- GRAND MAY-DA- T EXCURSION TO KIT

HEW DEMOCRATIC ELECTOK FOB
THIS DISTRICT.

Our Democratic friends hereabouts, have a

strange way of doing business, and do wbat

we ean, we cannot make them behave, and

t 4 o'clock the train fpr Raleigh started from
Kittreir Springs, amid the cheers o: the vastcon
course on the ground, "which were' responded to
with commendable heartiness by thosa on the
train. . ' - . ,

Afiee having a jolly t fide of some three hours,
tbe Raleigh excursionists arrived at tbe R. & G.
B. R. Depot in this citv. and aliebted from "the

M. J. MOORE,
; Formerly of.Stokes CM If. c.,

M'FARLAND, T ATM AN A OQs
1MP0RTKRS AITS WHOHtALl 9XALXM 1ST

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
No. 247 Market St. 234 Church Alley

Betwee Second and Third Strmts, '

Dr. N: Jm Pittman, of Tasrborough, waa' re- -,

elected President, ad Drs. J. J.Summerell.G.H.
Hode. C.rJ, Murphy, and W. A. B. Norcom Vice,
Presidents.

"

SecreUry, Dr.v W. G. Thomas ; Treas-
urer. C. W, Graham ; Orator, Dr. Dv T. Tayloe,
of Washing' on; .

. v'-
Tbe nex t meeting of the Society will be held at

Morgantbn in May, 1861. ' .:

We learn that tbe hospitalities of thecitiaensof
Wathington, proved to be most cordial acd liber-
al. Tbe private lamilies of tfej town entertained
a number of the profession : ana contributed ereat--
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T ELL'S SPRINGS

TWO THOUSAND FEOPLE PRE SENT 1 ?!

BPEECHliTsONGS, &o.

The-Rai-n Mars tbe Enjoyment of the Day! j

Tuesday last, the 1st day of May, was celebra-

ted bythe several Sundsy Schools of this city in a
delightful manner, barring the inopportune tear
fulness of the weather which of course somewhat
modified tbe hilarity of the children as well as
their more sober and sedate preceptors. 'The
Schools of tbis city hi d planned a grand excur-
sion to Kit troll's Springs, where it wss agreed that
the Sabbath Schools from, Warrenton, Henderson,
&c, should meet them, and all clubbing together,
they were to hnva a P'e-ni- c. ' In'ci.rrying out
these arranzemems. be Schools were oHisrinzIv

t and generously seconded by the aMe President of
j tbe Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, wh- - kindly af

forded every fHBervly accommiHlation ii ,his
p iwr, having provided extra trains Loth; from
Ralfiith and Warren Lon. ,

At six o"elock the sonorous tones of the bell of
tbe Bxptist Church summon-- d the sevral Sab-- j

bath Schools to their rendezvous.. A
7 o'clock all the schools, under charge of their
Marshals and Sup,Tint!nd'nU. assembled on tbe
Capital Square. Th following were the Marshals:
Mr. Willie J. Palnir,j Chief Marshal ; aid-- d by
Messrs. John Arnistrooe and Win. T. Womble,
of the Brtpti-t- ; Mn-- r Tbo. A. Richardson nd
G H Bomar. of the Presbverian ; Mesr. L. W.
PHck and John Palmer,! of tho Mnih-dist- ; and
Mesr. Henry J Brown and S. M. Parrth. of
the Methodist 'Missf-- n Sunday School, AsistAnt
Marshals. At 7J o'ch-c- precisely, thmr several
Schnuls havin" formed into line, tok up the line
of mirch for the Raleigh and Gaston R. R. Depot;
in the following order: 1st, The Baptist Sunday
School; 2d. The Prehytcriari'; 3 i. The Metho-
dist; and 4th. Tb9 Mi-io- n Sch 1 altogether
numbering bout50p. It was a ;:ht worth seeing
to l'xk upon thai luio of b' iubtLand h'ppy
young faces, all raiiunt with finil-s- , and iht effHt
was no li tie heightened bv the fict that eHch H --

tie girl and mot of the bovscarri.'d in Ibeir hand
boquetsof beaiiiiful and swpet-scon- K I flower. The
procession arrived at the depot and all the ludi-f- i

and children were na'ed n the coaches provided
for them beffre 8 o'clock, thus carrying out the
published programme to the letter, owingjio tne
prompt mo"ements nd energy of the tjhietj H:ar- -
shal. All tho children and Indies were. first out
aboard the ouch", xnd thoti whatever rooin ws
left was occupied by the mal'' teachers. 1 he
coace being filled t rpplti n. the d"0-- we-- e

locked, so as to prevent thei p s-- bifitv of a acci-
dent. ,The trainwas an UiiUriiallv long one, C"ff.
isiin, a it did, of eiij'ij w.di ryfl

Coaches, and four flt carsi but roiwiih-tii- n og
the great length f the fain, nearlv every availa-
ble space on both thj s at.d flit cars was
occupied by a cowj- eanr for 'he crtuwve
awiy. The enirinti u"d on th.i occa-io- n 'was the
' Ge. "W. M- rdecai,-- ' the h:indsmst a-- mst
j oerf.il locomotive on th" r.ad. an I tne engineer
was Mr. Mortimer Fleming, one of the; te-- t and
ni'lt careful enjfineer in the empl llieilt hf the
company. Mr Fiemin" dis .laved much iiiteret
in- lli-- i nuoces of thu elebiri"n, as waseviiie"ced
by the tasty ma-n- er in wh'ch h" had
the 'Mordecai'" in wreaths and boq;iets of .flowery .

A little afier 8 ! ckJ the ".Mordecxi't wuH
ber burden of nearly 1003 htimA foul 4
moved slowly aw ty, amid three deafr-ipo- i chocri
givn by the exciir-- i nii-t- s to Msjor WiUler. th
Presi.I.-n- i of the R iilroad & Gaston fcaUroadl
Wherever an individual wa teen on ihe'irou'K
the hapi y ex"'ir!ori'fcts greeted l im with icoeers
and wa-i-- g f I; ..lJk'Tchie;". ' jj

After a rij.( ,.f ti 'r.ly thr-'- hours, which wa !

erjoyi-- d Hppareritlv t rhp utmo by all Ol' ihoard Tithe tr 'n stopfed in front of Mj r Collin's 'Hotel,
ner Kittreir. Siirnr, where we were met by a;

crowd of oi Is, numb-rin- g about a thtiarid, f
11 ayes. see-en- d anioric whom were

thr- - S indav Scho-il- - fr.-- Warn-hton- . under the
Chief-Mnr-ha'bh- ip of Dr Fioidng, to Sand.iy
Scbix'U an'l ihe C"lets of the Military A'ademy
frfrn lie dr-on-. under the charge of D.nM U.
Christie, E-- q . Primiiiil of the Alademy.as Cief
Marsha', an I a large conoouri-- of ludieS, ' gentl't
men and chihlrii from tbe surrounding rteigh
borh.iod. After thn excirionits I'r.-- Raleigh
bad alighted, and th several Sunday Schools bad
ben formed in line in the rear of their ' respec-
tive banner a party ; of laiex and gentlemen
from Warnn t i sun in excellent lime and with
fine eff i't tho - i Inr song ' j

"Weeome wit . ugs to greet you,". ' a

whifih was loudly cheered by the van throng.
The headed by th" military cadets

and the Sabbath School from H mderson, (ben
moved off towards lhe Spring, under thei direc-
tion of Chief .Marshal W. J. Palmer. The pro-
cession on foot wa a very long pne, being, some
half or three fourth' of a mile in lengthy and this
was followed by a number of carriage!, buggies,
Ae., altogether making one of tbe igrande't
displays ever wi'nesfed In that rogon.i Thre
could not have bsn much les than two thoounj
people onthegr utid The procession halted in
the g"ove near lh Spring, where the enterpri-- l
sing proprietors, tbe Messrs. Bla-kna- ll, ,'biid hd.
erected a platform and a number of seats, though' Itof course not enough to accommodate a ti'he of
the vast aacmMge. Here the 'Sabbath Schools
were welcome-- ! in a beautiful and eloquent sneocb
by Mr. C C. Blacknall. one 'f the proprietors of
the Spring. Re. Joel W. Tucker, of Rileigh,
responded in a haedome manner on behalf of
the Raleigh Schools, and the Rsv. J, B Soomoni
made an equally appropriate and lippyi response
in behflf of the vwilors from Warrentbri, conclu-- v

ine his remarks with a motion th:t : the sev- -:

eral Sabbath Schools there represented resolve to
celebrate the 1st day of May, 1861, in unison, bv
an excursion either t" that, or some other place to ',

be hereafer designated. Ibis niot'on being put to
the vole, was curried by one loud, unanimous
"aye." ; :

Mr. W. J. Palmer then introduced Masters
Cbarlie'Rxid and Samuel Thompson, of tbe Kl- -
eich Sabbath School., who proceedr-- to deliver;

.

neat and pprrpriate little speeches prepared fr
the occasion. The Ri'eisrh Schools then suner a
song, which was to have lieen succeeded by two
others. but just at h;s point the rain, which had be
been falling very lightly from the time of the ar-

rival
can

of tbe eieursionUt. began to come down
more copiously, and toi render out door exerel e
anything hut pleasant Umbrellas wero: loudly;
in demand, but very few ar ttcipated so inclement

day, and consequently but few 'were .
I provided

with them. The present beat a ci ;itate
retreat to the half finifheJ cnbin, wh'ch however
afforded grateful shelter from the rain. Nu'm- -' 'ben of the cbildrei and many of the grown per- -'

sons, however, made a rush o the heavily laden;
tables, which bad been bountifully covered with
substantial fl d, and cakes, conteetionaries, &c.,' inpreferring to brave the weather rather than ri-- k

the loss of their dinner. The rain, though disa and
greeable, was net heavy enouth to sonk a bodr,'
and as fa-- t as onecrowo would g"t supplied from
tbe amply provided tables, another, would take by
their places, and we suppose that everybody
was fully satisfied with the bountiful repast.

Tbe time advertised for the departure of the 1

fain was 4 o clock, but by haT-pa-st two, the rn
having ceased, nearly ell of the excursionists had the
returned to the railroad, and the train for Raleigh a
having justcome 4ip, the crowd from this place and
were eager to get aboard the carj but the doors
being locked in order to prevent the men from
occupying tb coaches in'eded especially for the
children and ladies, thy were, all most reluctant-
ly

itv
compelled to awa't the pleasure of the railroad ical

officials. By three o'clock, however, the doors was

the coaches were thrown oin, and ! all were
soon seated aboard the train. About 20 minutes al

ing and snspping, and the seoession of eight
States from the body, the Great (! !) Demo-

cratic Convention adjoorm d on Wednesday
to meet in Baltimore on the 18th of June.
Thus has ended thefaroe of modern Democra-

cy. Tbe curtain has descended amidst tbe
derisive shouts of the public, and it will be
remembered by posteri'y only to be cursed,
or laughed at, as tbe humor sagge-t- . Tbe
Democratic party is as dead ss a pickled ber- -'

ring, and tbe body which will meet in Balti-

more in June will make itself ridiculous by
attempiing to palm off tbe boax npon the pub-fli- c,

that it is a Convention of the "Democrat-
ic party." If they will take our advice, they
will give the body a name which will indicave
its' ends and aims, and call it "a Convention

of a plunder-seekin- g faction ' j

It des not deserve it, but we will be mag-

nanimous, and preach the funeral sermon of
'the Democratic psrty at an early day, giving
due notice of time and place.'

It bas been suggested that the Democrats

of Raleigh hold a meet'ng night,
to ratify wbat wss not done at Charleston,
and enable Citix'n Holden to give an ac-

count ef bis stewardship.

As a matter of justice we insort the
following : .

. TOR THE RKQTSTIIU ,

'Mr. Syme: As you have publi.-be- d the corres
pondenco referred 'o below, I feci assured lHat you
will do me the justice to publish tbe fallowing

CARD.
As several of the newspapers of this State have

publi-hc- d a orres(Kiri'trtnce mhicb. recently took
place between Guv. Eliis and Dan'l. G. Fowle,
Eq.. of this City, m which my pliticul charac-
ter i directly, snd my persnl tejHitaiion indi-rct!- v.

I km it n-- t only my riiglit, but
my duty, V tlel'an J both. Tlda I ca.x and wi'l do,
be tb cnequinees what they mav o :mytelf
or to others. When that erre?pond'nce was
published I was very ill ; and it is with niu' h dif-
ficulty tbft I now "write. I only afk a fuinen-sio- n

of JuHgment fJr a short time, confident that I
can triumphantly vin litrtle myielf. Ftr th"
present I content snyself with , pronaunc'n?
the charges mad asrairrt the Working Alan's
Afsociathtn.'' w an Aociatir-n- , and against my-self.- as

an inJividjtl, fal fl in nart. fa'e in
whole, and false in every particular, no matter
upon wbat evidence rounded. B-fr- e G"d tid
mv muni'v, I thought of tbat iih
which I am ranfd. and iouch id'a i?er enter-
ed mv niiitd, uniil 1 d that Gov. Eilishadde.
noanced me fr doing it.

I truu tat a sens' f will prompt lh M
editors who hifo published the cut rej ondmoe
allud! t. or the mitler stall, to give this
card a place in their column.

FRANK I. WILSON.
Raleigh. May 2nd, ltJ0. j

CITIZKXS MEETING. '

At a tneetine of the ci'.ixens of Raleigh and i

cinety, in relation to the stoppage of the mails, held
at the Court H uo on Eondr, May 2nd : On
motion id C. B. Rn; E q , AVm. R. Pool, E q.,
wa called to th Cbair.and the meeting wa further
orjranised by the appointment of John G. .Wil
liams, Sijcretary.

The charmn req'ited John W. Srras, Esq
to explain tbe olject of the tno ting, whi.-- b be did
in a few remarks, seating ibrih the very great
greviances under which we as a community and
S'-a'- are now laboring: on a. count of the stoppage
of the mails on the Rl-tg- h & Gasion, North
Carol'na. and Char'otte and Columbia Rail lioad.

On motion of Cuit. K S. TuckT. the chairman
appointed the foll.vwir.g gentlemen a committee
to report bus'ness for the action of tbe meeting :

Capt. R- - S. lucke-- , Dr. Ch"rl-- s E. Johnson. Jas.
McKimmon, John W. Syme. and A. M. Gorman.
After retiring a short time for consultation, tbe
committee rpor'el, through their chairman,
Opt. Tucker, the fol owing resolutions, which
were adipted unanimously :

Reolv-d- , 1st. That this meeting deprecates
their almost total deprivation of the usual mail
f:if'litin, occasioned by tho failure of the Post
Office Department to make the necessary con-

tracts wi h the Ra'eigh and Oas'on, the North
Carolina, and Charloi'e and Col-mb- ia railroads
for the transportation of the mails.

Relved, 2d. Tbat this meeting entertains the
earnest har e that the difficulty now existing be-

tween tbe Post Offlce Department and the rail-
roads above mentioned, will be speedily adjusted,
and our mail facilitks restored.

Resolved, 3rd. That delegation of four he ap-
pointed to repair to Washirgton (Sty, and pltioe
before the Post Office Departmnt a staietnen' J f
the irjury to vhich not only tbis community, but
a very large portion of this Stale, will be subject-
ed in the event of longer discontinuance of the
mails heretofore received by the Rail Roads, and
in the entire absence of any other mode of trans-
porting the mails.

In compliance with the 3d Rsolution, the chair-
man appointed the following named gon'lemen :

John W. SyTe, C. B. Root, Wm. R. Richardson,
Eq., an'' Hon. L. O'B Branch. -

On motiim of V. H. Jones, Esq., the papers
throughout the State were requested to copy.

On motion of C. B. Root, the meeting ad-

journed.
. W. R. POOL, Ch'm'n.

J. G. WiLLiAMSy Sec'r f

OLD SONGS TO NEW TUNES.
Tujte " McGregor' Gathering."

O'd Rip is awakinp. and free to the blast,
, The Flag of Equality fearless is cast.
Ah, wi.at is that ray in the .Eastern sky gleam-

ing?
Look upK'tij daylight of victory beaming.
The morning of freedom nd triumph is nar,
The darkness is fadirg, the clouds disappear. a

While a mountain shall stand, or while sparkles
a liver, '

; ;

Our cause and our country shall flourish forever.

Hark I wbat is that sound from the West that is
breaking T

Tis thechjrusof freemen triumphantly waking;
'Tis tbe shout of brsve patriots hearty and loud.
As the (bonder that bunts from the dark hang-

ing ClOUd. ' !

The rwiople are rising resittls In strength,
' And tbe cause of that people will triumph at

' length. .

Whil a mountain shall stand, or(while sparkles
a river, -

The cause of the people shall flourish forever.

The State Is awaking, its rulers are quaking,
And, like old Belshaaar, thdir knee-pa- ns are

shaking, " -

Oh I there's grief at the Capitol ! Many an eye
Is watching in tears the political skv,
And many a pampered political bagle, '

Crouches down at theli rht of Equalitv.'s Eagle. 1

wnim a mountain snail stand, or wnuesparkles
- a river, " " , of
"That Esgle, despite them, shall flourish forever.

aot'seemly like other folks.' Their elector
originally appointed, was a very new convert
to the beauties of a party which be had spent

the prime and vigor of Li life in denouncing,

and now, we see, that Mr. Henry W. Miller,
a yet more recent convert, and a gentleman

who belorgs to, wbat Cardinal Walsh would

call, "the graduating olass of 1853," and who

made fierce war on tbe. Democrats of 1856,
bss been appointed by tbe Democratic Execu
tive Committee of 1860, tbe successor of the
resigning elector who was converted in 1856 !

Tbis is werry pecooliar," 'werry peooaliar;
indeed ! But this is not all that is so "werrj
ecooliar,, in this business, rfbrem W. w tna- -

ble, a life-lon- g JeSursonian-To- m Richie Dem

ocrat, his been appointed Mr. Millet's assis-

tant ! - Will 31 r. Venable accept, and play
second fiddle in an orchestra led by a man

who led the Whig orchestra in this District
fonr years years-ago- , and who says that be

has Whig rozzum on bis fiddle-bo-w novo f

Has Mr.' Vennble forgot bis own homely, but
strikingly sapponaceous remark to the new-

ly appointed leader of the Democratic orches-

tra in this District ! We should really like
to know. .'- -

But even this is not all that i so "werry
pecooliar" in this business. Tbe Frsoklinton
De moor alio Convention appointed Vm. J.
Saunders, Esq., assistant eleotor in tbis Dis-

trict, and what right had the Executive Com-

mittee, (whose power to fill tbe vacancy
by the resignation of Mr. Cameron,

the Standard and others, sturdily denied) to
displace hm by tbe appointment of Mr. Ven
able ! Did the resignation of Mr. Cameron
vacate the commission of Mr. Saunders f or,
did tbe Executive Committee have a tight to

go beyond tbe power delof ated to them by

their testator the Convention and have two

assistant electors, when their said testator
provided by will for only one ? or, did the
Executive Committee, after Col. Edward's
encounter with Mr. E G. II jwood at War--

renton, come to tbe conclusion that a strong
er team was necessary to pull the old ram- -

shackelty, broken-dow- n omnibus, with its mot
ley load of passengers, through tbe mud and
mire in which it is stalling wore thin did
tbe old stages between Fredericksburg and

Acqara Creek ! Tbese are interesting qaes
tioos, and no matter bow tbey are answered,
wbetLer singly or in a buneh, Mr. Win. J,
Saunders, ia the opinion of sll right thinking
men, has a right to consider himself ao egre
giously snubbed and badly treated gentle
man. If he submits to such treatment, we

shall only share in the general surprise at
such scquitscence. Nor is tis even all, that
"is so trerry pcooliar" in this business.

, Esq., was urged on tbe
Committee as' a most fit acd wonby elec
tor, slbeit he has once been "killed."
Why did'nt he get the vacant electorship to
tbe "Die" that will prove rather thin f
J'ottt verrons. In the mean time, we can
tell an exoited poblio, that we believe in

tbe "inevitability" of a "star," as

implicitly as did Bonaparte in that "star of
destiny" which gleamed beautifully and
benignly over him on the morning of the "day
of Austerlits" with' tbis exception, Bona
parte' star sank forever in blood and defeat ;

s base better snd a brighter fu
ture yes, it has. For, slthougb, malign in
fluenoes may place it in temporary occulta'
tion, we have ascertained by minute parral-axic- at

calculations, and teleseopie observa
tions, that it will soon culminate; and with
mild raditnee shine from ibo xenith of the po-

litical firmament, when the lights of the "ma
lign nieromancers" now attempting its total
obscuration cannot be discerned by the most
intense telescope among tbe nebulae nearest
ibis terraqueous orb.

Citizen uoiden, we think the above is
rather a neat figure, and you may use it in

next address to scientific young ladies,
provided jou give os credit for it. JFe

credited you with a tremendous tumble into
the "ne hermost end of ever descending dark-
ness" will you not credit us with a figure as
bright and as beautiful as those

"Lamre so brght,
Which blazo at night,

;. In lb starry canopy."
You will we know you will.

It i said, that when Mr. Miller was a Whig,
Mr. Vtnble said to him "Miller, quit the Whig
party. They have made you wash their dirty
clothes and paid you In toap suds."

YOC5 G MES'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA-
TION.

At tbe last meeting of this Association, the
election of officers for tbe present year took place,
with the following result:

"W. J. PALMER, President.
L. E. HEARTT,
VT. J. YOUNG. V He Prttidentt.
JOHN ARMSTRONG, J
D. W. BAIN, : JZse. Secretary.
A. M. GORMAN," Cor.
W. II. LAUGHTER, Trttuurtr.
WM. R. DICKS, Librarian.
T. H. BRAME,
J. M. TOWLES,
R. S. SMALL. (Director.
K S. LOCGEE,

S&" The Miner' and Planters' Bank of North
Carolina has grne into operation at Murj hy, Cher-
okee County, with A. 8. Davidson ss President,

'and D. C. Harden as Cashier. - - " .

train in tne nest or humor, all having enjoyed
tnem'eivea more or less notwithstanding the

of tbe day. .Bifore-separatin- the crowd
gve three tremendous cheers for the Raleieh and
Gaston'Railrond, and three more for the engineer,
Mr.Mouimer Fleming, who had cmried "olarge a
crowd, half of whom were children, a distance of
forty miles arrl brought them back, without the
occurrence of a sinzle.misbnp to mar the pleasures
ol meaty. :

Thus passed a day which is destined to be lor e
trea-ure- d in their memories as oneof the happiest
in h live of mar y of the children who partici
pated in lhe excursion.

To the admirable arrangements of the Presi
dent ot tbe Batigh and Gastorr Railroad, as well
a t the fidelity and care of the officers in charge
ol th train, great creditisdue, as weW.as the erati- -

tude of this whole
curre'i to martheenj 3'inent of tbedav. But for
'the unfortunate and arbitrary exercise of bis
privileges b the "clerk of the weather," the day.
would ha ve passsd off with thfl utmost bilarilv and
to the satisfaction of every bod r; but as it was, we
fuppiiso there were none who regretted that tbey
were participants in the excursion.

Wa regret tosay that there were rms young
m'ti who, havinsr imbibed rather freelv of some
thing atrorruer than the health-givin- g waters of
tr: . . t . . : l . i. . i . i . i ..

return oi tbe train.

FOR THS BKOISTKa.

THE ADDRESS OF TIIE DEMOCHATIC
EXECUTIVe. COMMITTEE.

'" NO. 5.

Whave, with pains-takin- g .care, endeavored
to cull out for our readers, from tbis charming-
little Book of History, a few of its quintessential
extracts flowers as it were Gems of Beauty, ss
Ldy Blessirigon wcfuld happily denominate
them. Wei have scattered these pearls rather
los y, to be sure, .but we hope not lavishly, and
boore improper persons. We should rezret to
cast such pearls before thi committee's cow and
pfgs, and others of that ilk ; but we are willing
that Qur jet pig should gather up a Jew in his

mouth. We are willing that he should

uwu'i uiiitcii uiuoTv luse uviiuw "iiihtts com-

forts" as it were "inexpressibly flear"' to his ap
preciative ht-ar- t. Having thus dilaUd' on these
multiSorul beauties for a season, come we now to
Ibo mournful task of the nosology of the concern

of history t depict, in glowi.n? color, the Plaarue
As Thiicydiesdidndecm it beneath the dignity
of Ath'-n- s as D.inil DeFre, with singular gilts,
grauhically desciibed the horrors of the Plague
of I ndon, so our modern M acauleys have deem.
eJ it not unworthy their powerful pens to sketch
theoisca.4e-'- our b Kly politic in a style that sta'-tie--

the jieoplo, and awalrens most 'anxi-iu- s fesrs
fr i b4 future. L'ke siilful phvsicia? ther have
probed the wounds that are rea' hing the vitals of
our goo-- il mother.; 1 heir. diagnosis of tbe.drs-ea- e

is perfect enouKhi, bu the remedy thev pro-po- se

is simply to lier, h r alone. L-- t Kature
work a cure if she wi?l. 'l"he patien' The

ia nauseous, borrihlv bad, and if tho old
womsn will die why, let hpr! i

KVpropiiKe a efficient remedy. ,We would
Save cur good ld mother ifrom paving the debt of
JuaUire bv Diialiy pairing her dents ourselvt.
We would Ui our own private 'estates, negroes
and all, according tdi thsir value, and so rel'evo
her tiUt.r"Ss Thh ,can b d 'ne, ouht to be
d.mie. and wiil b dme, and the good .old creature

iwho has nurs'jd u iOj Jier . bosom, and f d u and
.l i' 1,1 I. )1. 1 1 1 Jicio'.oen u?, wn again ucia up ii"r nonrsi neaa.

andl..less oi.r ptms efforts to restore her to life and. j
to vigor. B;it our lender-hearte- 'i Doctors cannot
dit-e- s the , lie rcor, the virtuous people I

PauvrK Peoples I P-"p- les Vertueuxl" lisped
out the crueller, tyratil that ever pursed sunny
France. Our tinkine phyicians tn ctip Doc-- l

rs, should take iheijrown plnic. Thry are sick
a1s.J They are dreadiully afilicteq with a bien-niall- y

recurring disease of morbid love fort tho
pW'ple. It perithlicity is exact. It with
awful yioh-nc- frm four to six months be'ore
everv election, and the-- e few m ritbs constitute
the dpg days of iheir ". Tt usually s

tha lunirs. and flows jnff in gentle,, but deceitful
and mellifluous lisping from the tip of 'the tongue.
Jn the pTjei-en- t Histipry it seems to have assunitxi

new and raihar untin'ial phase, and to fl iw with
electrical inscrutability a!ng the right arm, and
to hare gono off in Sarkles and glitierin? gen-rbliti- es

at the enrTof a goose qil which tbe great
Bdirer-scHre- r, then and thTo, in his own right
hand. halan J held.; The consiitu'ional s

should take giiod carei that their own disease as
sume no new and dnirero is tvp. It is now only
spratd sround the left lobe of the lungs, and dis--

eng.gea itself gently a'o"g the tonene and right
arm. Should it reach the heart, it would soon
enve'op it like dropsy, and drown it in sorrow.
Stiould it rush to the bowels and turn downward,

only knows! what would be"" the result.
Let die Doctors be cautious about the periodical
returns of their excessive love for poor people.- -

sometimes, in those not used to it, becomes can-

kerous, and feMs on ftielf. Above all. let them
keep it from tlieir hearts, as they have on to this
time f iriunat'Ov sueeeVded in doing and all nay
yet be well. We are kindly-hearte- d toward our
Historical and Therapeutical friends. " We fel for
them. We know the" intense acrpny they feel, o
every two yeara, for poor folks. We "know th 'ir

p sympthy for enwa and pigs," arid we
know that a fellow feeling makes us wondrous
kind, and ur bwels yearn for our broken hearted
frie'mls. They so como in contact with
the masses of the people," that it is feared they may

l intoagreim and sickly "melancholy. Though
themaseot the ieople periodiealty smell very
deliciouafly swert lojG-ivernor- of States, and 'Soma
0heryoutbfu' gianis. whoscreoflT old f gies from
Intellectual contests! stil it is to bo feared, tbat ex-

cept peculiar biennaj seasons, their odor
savors s of ripe peaches, than of wet puppies, in
their de'iente nostrils. Should our Historical of
friends be able to control, during the next six
months, thwr burning love for the people, all may

right et last. Aifier lhe election is over, they
then, if they snrvi-- e, betake themselvsw qui-et'- y

to their own prrvate "buds an.l flowers-an- d'

leave the cows and pigs of the dear people to curl
their ail and disport themselves in iheirowi th

and vulgar fashion.' JUSTICE. '

. r '

MEDICAL SOCiETY UF NORTH CAKOLU
;r-- NA. J'- '.ey

The eleventh annual meeting of this Society was
held inlhe town of Washington on the 25tb of
April. There were a large number of physicians

attendance from the mountains to the seaboard, on
an additional number of thirty nevv members,

who j ined tbeJBociety, It is in a flourishing and
prosperous state. A number of reports were made

di flora nt membera from the . various counties,
upon the diseases which prevailed in their imme-
diate locations. ' J ;;

. . '" ' ' -

Dr. Edward Warren resigned the editorship of
M'dicat Journal, havi ig been lately elected to

P-o- 'i ssorship in the University of Maryland ;
Doctors C. E Johnson and. S. 8. Satchweil

were elected its editors.
The annual address was delivered by Dr. How-

ard, of Warrenton :Suhject and util- - -

of the medical profession and the duties oi.med- -
men.' It was generally considired. that It '.

the best adlrcas ever delivered bef.rre the so-- j
city, and tbat Dr. Howard has acquired addition

reputation as a writer and orator. '. ,
I

xaitiDjiirsiAi
Jas. B. M'FAaLASD,
Jas. P. TxtmaH,
HKNRY BSKOHACSEa,
Jas. Ji C. Oldham. Jan lUSmw.

ROBERT PATTERSON, .

Bread, Cracker, and Fanoy! Cake
Baker, '

' 5 Bank St., Petersburg, Vbj,1

HA ALWAYS ON II AND SODA BUT
Water, Sugar, Pic-Ni- o and Shell, Crsokersl t

also, the celebrated Arrow Boot Crackers, highly
by Physicians for Invalids and Childrea,

Graham and Rye Bread, Pilot and Way Biscuit. '.' '

Cakes for Weddings aad Parties Iced and ernaaka-,- 4
and carefully packed on Short aotice, ' i

spt27 wiy , . ' - '

;'

,(r ti S. BADGER HARRIS,
f; ATTORNEY AT. LA W, .

' ' ' ;, Headeraoa, N. m-- . ,
Will attend tha Courts of Granville, Warren aad

Franklin. - V. , , J .. ; .July 3 wly.

JR. McAULAY & BRO'S., SELECT
FOR BOYS LooiUt at Morcaa.

ton, N. C, will oommence the duties ef the Summer --

Sossion, on the 2nd Monday in July next, j The eourse
of instruction is thorongh, and compreheosirst pre.
paring boys to take a high rank in CoUSg, or la the
active duties of life. Due attention givsa to health.

,ful physical exercise, and sound moral traialnf.
For terms, Address the Principal, ' ;

T.J. R McAULAY, '.'.

ap21 w4i. Mergantoa, N. C
DE FOREST, ARM8TUONU A CO.

Dlllf. GOODS MEIlCIIANTSeSO Ac 82 Chambers St., N. It. .
Would notify the Trade that they are opining Weekly,

" in new and beautiful patterns, the
Wamsutta Prints, ;

- ; ALSO TIIE i '
'AJUOSKEAti,

A New Print which excels every Print in'the Toee.
try for perfection of execution and design in. full Mad
der Colors. Ours Prints are cheaper than Say In mar.
ket, and meeting with extensive sals.

Orders promptly attended to i ' fee t w'y.
O HUMBUG. THE SUBSCRIBER ,

. wishes to inform tha publia generally, that be
hs now on hand, and is prepared at all time, to fur-- j "

nish a remedy for the troublesome diseass known as
YELLOW. JAUNDICE, a disease e" tbe liver.

It is well known that the Pbyslciaaa are generally
from two to three weeks effecting a ear. I bow offer
a Remedy to the publia which ia perfectly safs and
harmless in its nature, which will bar tha desired tf.
feet in 48 hours as well as a month's praetioe with
calomeL ; i

It is so eheap that all ean purohase itMbeing only
Two Dollars per Box ; therefore, nobs need be with.
OUt It. ,

" ' .'''I- ; 1'
,

" - :

Upon tbe receipt of $3, a Box of these Pills will be '
.

sent to tbe address of auy person in tha United EUtee,
and a cure warranted. , .

novJwtf W. Wi W0J0DEL- -

CAROLINA. HALIFAX COUN.jyi xy Court ef Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb.
W. R. Pupe snd wife Caroline. Tamlin Sraltk. -
ruary Term, lt0 f . i t '

George W.Smkfr,' and others, again Alien Powell '

and wife Lixsie, Pleasant Crump and wife Catharine,
Jurme Bale, and Matheas and wife Ciro- -;

' 'line. -
4

This is a petition filed by Plaintiffs for a sal of
Slaves, and distribution cf tha proceeds, and it ap J
pearing to the satisfaetion of the Court that th de- -
lenaants are ts of this State, it is ordered
that publication be made In th Rsleigh Register, for 'six Buocesaive weeks, notifying the said dafendanta of
tbe riling of this petition, and that' anleas they ap-
pear at the Court Hons, ia Balifax, en the third
Monday of May next, and answer th petition, th
sarise wn be taken pro eonfeno, and heard

Witness, Jm H. Whitaker, Clerk of oar said Court,
at oBoe, thd third Monday of February, A. D., tfioO.

JAS. II. WHITAKIB,' Ctaac.
Halifax, April 10th, 1800. -

apr 11 wflw Pr Adv $5.J.
OF NORTH CAROLINA JOHXwSTATE COUNTI Court of Equity, Spring Term,

1860. i r .
: R. D. Atkinson, vs. Wm. J. Clements. '

Pelition for AonDt and J8tt'smnt aa Partners.
This caste oomingon to be heard, ppoa tha pstitien,

and it appearing te th satisfaction of th Court that
the defendant, Was. J. Clements, is a of
t&is tstat. it l taere lore ordered tbat pub'ioaUon b
made for six weeks, in th Ralelch Reciter. notflfv- -
ing th srjd Wm. J. ClemenU te appear at th term
of thl i Honorable Court, to b held at th Court Hons.
In fmithSeid, on th 4th Monday in September, 180,
then and there o hw eaose. If any be has. why th
prayer of the said petltloa should not be granted,
otherwise judgment proonfeteo will b taken against
him.

Witaess, Walter R. Moore, Clerk and Master of said .'

Court, at office, in Smitbfiield, this lsth day f April '
18B0. - WALTER R. MOORS, C A M. S. ,

aprl wBw Pr Adv $5.61 - . - . -

OTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, WAKE
IO CODNTY Court of Pleas aud Quarter cessions.
Feb. Term, I860. J t

E. F Moor, Wm. 8. Smith.
Attachment levied on Horse, Boggy and Harness. V
This eause coming on to b heard, aad it appearing

to the Court bat th defendant is a aa rsidnt ef . '

tbis State, or so conceals hirnjwlf tbat th ordinary
process of Law cannot be served oa him. It is order-
ed that Adrortisment be mad in th Raleigh Regis-
ter for six. weeks, notifying said Defendant to ap-
pear at tha next Term of this Court, te be held at th .'.

Court House in Raleigh, on th Sr4. Monday of May
next, then and there to plead, or replevy, or Judg.
ment pro confesao will be nterd against him, and th
property lvied on.eondemaed to the us of th plain,
tiff's claim. , . .: v r

Witness, Thomas J, UUy, Clerk of said Coari, at
office in Rajeigh,therd Monday of February, IBflO. .

THOMAS J. UTLEY, CLtaa.
atr14 w6wV';

'
-

. .,,
.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, WAKE
Court of Pleas and Quarter Ssssioas, -

Feb. Term, 1860. ' . i

'Smyth, Stone A Banks, r. Wm. M. Adams, i '

Attasbm't, Jno Q. Adamsj i r.,nmniued as asrnuihe.
This eause coming on to be heard, and it appealing

to th Court tbat th Defender I Is not a resident of
this State, orsoconee&li himself that th ordinary pro.
cess f Law cannot be served on him. It is therefor '

ordered, that Advertisement be mad ia th Raleigh
Register six weeks, notifying said defendant te an-- J.

pear at th next Term of this Court, to be bold at the I
Court House, in Raleigh, on th 3rd Monday of May '

next, tber and then to plead, or replevy, r judgment
pro eonfesso will b entered kainst kins, and th
amount due from th Garnish will b ooademaed t
to the use of the Plaintiff's.!

WUness. Thomas J Utley, Clirk of said Court, at
office in Raleigh, th 3rd Monday of February, A. D.,
1860.1 THOMAS Jr. UTLEY, Cuu.

apr fl w9w...'; . j - :iv ' ',.

FOUNDEIT 1852., CHARTERED 1S4.
, LQOATJSD ',".':r .

Corner of Baltimore aad Charles Stf.
BALTIMORE, MD.l "

THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furaished, aad Fop.
Coumcroiat College in th United States.

Designed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain :

taoiiooaa PascriciL BtrSixesa Forcatioa in ta
shortest possible tire and at least lpns. ' ' .

A Urge and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, eon- -
fining upwards of SIX SQUARE FEET, with Sveoi. '

ment ofFtnmanthip, and a Large Eagravtng (tk tut
of th kind ever mad io this oooutry) fpreseatiag .

th Interior View of th College, with Catalogue stat-in- g

terms, Ae will b ant to Every louog iaa oa
application, Fret of Charge. ' ... . ''Write immediately and you eaa reoeiv th package
by return tnaiL - V Address. t

feb t ly. SaUiotora, Md.

ly in aiding the professional gentlemen of Wash
jington in ente. Wqning he members of tho Socie--
t'. Thmnmbes in attendance, we are oonndei.t,
cannot soon forgpt the unbounded attention of their
professional brethren of Washington for their un-
tiring attention to make their visit a pleasant and
an lntellectiial One While neithT pains nor e.x
Pnse wC'e soHred to render their stay agreeable
the meeting of I860 will belong remembered by
thoss. who were so fftunate s 'o be present on
mat occasion.' lOiltvii Mnnaara.

DIED: .;!

In this C'tv. on Tuesday. Mav the 1st, RICH
MOND.son of Dakikl G. and EliIkn B. Fowlb,
aued 8 months and 24 dsys. ;

Tht Mnttang Liniment cure fiieumatiiM j
: ' The Munta-n- Likiaieut curts Stfjjf ' Joint! ;

The iliMaug Line ate nt enre Burnt and Wound ;
The Jliut'mg Liniment cure Sore", U'ceri, CaheTt

Breattt and Sore, Neuralgia, Com and Wort, and i

l.ftfm.nArt nnllnra V Imnin
To the TJoited Ststes, as the preserver and restorer of
valuable Horse and Cattle. It pures all iprains, tzalds,
Wnunds, Stiff Joints. o." Did yon ever hear ef any
ordinary Sore, Swelling, fprsiQ or Stinness, either on
man or lieast, which the Mostaoe Linioient woold net
cure.? Did you ever .visit any respectable Droesiirt in
any pat of the world -- in Europe. Ai or Amerfoa
who did not say " it was tbe greatest discovery of the
age.' 3old everywhere. Every firmly should bave
it sizes. UOls a rAKK,

may 2 1m. - Proprietors, New-Yor- k.

CONSUMPTION
! AMD t

AST H. M A O U RED
Dr. II. JAMES, disoovbrw warts

in the Eat Indies, a certain cure for Consumption,
As hma. BroDchiiia, Couzos, Colds, snd (ioncral 11a
bility Tbe remedy waj discovered by him when his
only child, a daughter wije given ut to die. HiscbUJ
wasJ-ure- and is npw alive and well. Desirous ol oen- -
efi"ting his fel'ow mortmls, h will send to. those who

wif l the f ?'""! Ml ti?ai f making

their names with ttairp f r' return, postage. There is
not a single symptom of Consumption that it does not
at on-- e take hold of and dissipate Night sweats, pee--
vishoeSi intation of the nerves, failure of memory,
difficult expectoration, sharp pi ins in the lungs, sora
throat, tbiuy sensations, nausea at the stomach, in.
action p" the bowels, wasting away of the muscles.

Address O. P, BROWN CO.,
, 1 33 and 34 John St,

"dee " '' Neiir York.

Ooffice Wilmington & W eldon R. R. Co., 1

5 WItJNGTa5.2lBt April, lp.. j
TTR DIRECTORS of the Wilmington and Weldon
Rail Rad Company have declared a dividend

of 4 rmr 'ceat from the profits of the list six months,
payable to the ktockholders on aud after the 17th May L

.. ' ' ' 'no.L ' .K

Book' for transfer of sfok will be closed on first
May. By order. - ,JA S. OBEEj, See'y.

2S to.ao- - - 1'

i. JOHN MAUNDER'S

ItALUKiH, N. C.
jMonnments, Tombs, Headstones.

.TIarble Mantels and Kurnitere.
JVpRK'S-CKXtaHE"-

,
AND PCTJJP.

Designs furnished for MomimenU if reqaired.
frOrdeJ b ma 1 pa iutuailv attended to- - Work ;

packed nd Warranted. mar is "'y.
. .p.. fy i ty tf.i l fa j ) " j li I U U

A IVKW J?KA IN DOMESTIC ECONOMY!

It is well known that Children and Youth usually
oat their Boots and Shoes at the toe, io

fow weeks someti'nes in a few dajs. Buy them with.

itlitchell's Paten Metallic Tips,
and yon will save Two-TJti- rd of tha expense of sup--
plyme your children with shoes,

This invention enables us tooSer to the public Soots
and tiat . .

never wear uut at the l oss.
We have huodreda ot Testimonials from parents who

hove miuifht tbem. soowintr, tbat on the average,. one
pair of Shot with the Tip, wf for ehildren, uear a
long a TJJJit e; FAlK WIJHWT, and for Misses,
Bityvaad loutas, tbeyHill wear tleaet Twice a longt
wbUe . '!.'

i The Cost is bat a fle More.
This sutemtnt is made with trU.t confi lence in its

strict trutb, as it is based on a car'u! lamination of
the Fiiet, in an experience of m re than two years:
which has Proved tbat these Copper toed Shoe, have
on an average, worn a least (Aree time aa long as tne
old style, and as tbe oost is but a Trifle more; the im
portance ot tbis invention to all having little leet to
protect, w'U at once be seen, j

This invention is also1 important as a 'prolactin
seainst tbe onlting of tho Prairie Qranet, also for
Miner' snd PVtntation nse, and all occupations where
tbe toee of-th-e Boots or Shies are particularly liable to
b out or worn. . j j.

CHASE, ;Mc'KIN"VKY k MOORS.
i Oantrt of the Patent, i

1 kt. i" . 'For sale Dealers Generally.
febS w3m.

valuable: lands fo sale in ca--
TAtVBA COUNTY, ti. C.

desirous to purebnse a home in the mostPERSONS of Western North Carolina are now,
lie red a rare i

off ,rs for sale SB vsaAt. ibacts o
tAXD - one of 14)00 &crs, one of 931, one of 635,
one of 509r one of 354 one of 72, and! one of 43,
acres which' may be treated for in private. f These
lands are on the road between Linooloton and Newton,
and are said to be golj Tohaeeo lands.;". There is a
railroad already running to Newtoo and one ia course
of construction to Linoolntoo. -

Upon tha firt named' Tract there is a large and com-
fortable Dwelling, with a pood. Kitchen, Nogro Cabins,
and all necessary oat buildings. Also, a Forge for the
manufacture ef Iron, situated on an unfailing stream
where a fine locution, for a Merchants Mill may be
selected.: Oi this Tract will be fouid about 120 acres

fine bottom land, over 100 acres of which is in a
good- - state ef eu'tlvation. , j ; 1

The tract coQtuiniog'OSt acres embraces a Saw Hill
and other improvements On tbe remaining traots
here are some improvements, and mere or' less bottom
land. '.!'.:- i : v - : - f , ;

All of the above land is inoluded In one common
boundory. and it will be sold either in a body or sub-
divided into sections o suit purchasers. Lyine as this
bmd does, on tbe lini of tbe public road between
Newton and Lincolntoq, about ' milos from the latter
ani 7 from the former, with- - abundant Rail-Roa- d ac--
rommodaiiona already built and beina; Constructed,
these lands will be easy ojf Sccesj and convenient to
tbose aeeking the bst markets for their produce.

A few miles froa the above f peHfied lands there are
two othr tracts which, lire offered for sale oaa about
9U5 acres and the othr 876, which will be sold in

boay or seperated to Fuit purehss'ors. . .V -

The subscribers having determined to remove to tha
South wet, offer this valuable property to those who
wish to purchase, s they have resolved to sell.

Persons who may desire to inspect the lands and im
provemeo, will find proper guides on the premises
who will afford them alt needed accommodations. '

Call and see the property; at as early a period as pos-
sible. :.r , f: A.IP. & E. J. BREVARD.'

mar 14 w'm. . i i h as- -' '
-

- ' '' a

GRAND PIANOS.
mtr E RAVE: J UST HSCEiVED SlcVER T,

ft mWr of those PULL SEVEN OCTAVE NEW
IMPROVED "SCALE i j ', . ; -

, . i Pian'oaFortes, " f;"' ' I
with the Iron Frame.- - These beautiful Instruoients
r'val, in tone and power, the clumsy and costly Grand
Piano., tv; ' f 1

Wa have now a full and complete Eilock, ALL
B0U0HT FOR CASHi and selected with great ear.

may z E. r. NASH A CO. f

RALEIGH. X. C ?

SATURDAY MOrUJIXG. MAT 5, I860.

- Tner caa a doubt of the practicabil-
ity aa Justice of U AD VALOREM systeos."
: SmUigk St4mrd, . Ja 18i.

r-- V

3s. Bear It la aaln4 that the anti-A- d Valo-

rem Party prpac in their Platform to tax
ercrj thing 1b the State, except Slave, accord-
ing to Yalae.

sr Let it he reaeakeree that the Raleigh
Staadarwl thlaks that the plaa af raanlag anti-A- O

VALOREM Democratic Candidate fyr
the LrsMatare la all the Ceaatlea, would be

1IAs)TKoUS te the Democratic Party,

THE STOPPAGE OP THE MAILS.
The more wo reifeet upon the subject, the

moe wt are impressed with tbe enormify of
tie outran inflicted by the Postofiioe Depart
meat apoo the people of this State. A par
allel for this outrage cannot be found ia the
history of tbie Government, or any other pro-

fessing to guaranty equal right to its oiti- -
tens. This was bo case otsvrjru upon the
PcMtc&oe Department. . Two months ago it
knew that the Railroad Companies bad re-

fused to accede to its illiberal and nojust
term. sod that the mails would stop unless
i provided some other mode of transporting
tbeaj; sod not a step did it take until two dajs
after tbe malls bad stopped, when the Post
muter ef. this cij received a telegrsphio
despatch from tbe Department, instructing
bin to advertise for proposals te carry tbe
mails tri-feeekl- y, either, on horse back, or in
coaches,' from Goldsboro to, Raleigh, frna
W eldon to Raleigh, and from Raleigh to
Ilillsboro. Tbis last set of the Department
we denounce as an addition of insult to inju
ry. If the demands of tbe Railroad Com-

panies were unusual and exorbitant, tbe De

partment would be justified in its eourse but
so far from having any such plea to offer for
its fTo!ly insulting and tyrannical conduct,
it has paid and is paring for carrying one
mail a day more per mile than our Railroad
Companies ask for carrying two mails a dsy.
Ou Railroad Companies ask $150 per mile
for earryiog two mails a day, while for carry-
ing one mail a day, tbe Railroad from Savan-

nah to Macn ge s $175 00
From Mi'leo to Aogrua 175 00

3Iacon to C 1'jo.bos 175 CO
- Atlanta to Oafanooga 162 50

Petersburg to Lvnchbirg 157 80
Xom, in view of these facts, what earthly

plea or excuse can 'he Department put forth
for i9 conduct to tbe people of tbis State in
storming entirely, in tbe first place, all tbe
mail:, and in tbe second, in offering Ibem' a
n.isr j ble, Inefficient and degrading mail ser-

vice !

' It most be remembered, in connection wiih
tlis suljet, that while this economical (! !)
Department i ebafferiog with oor Railroads
over a few dollars, and threatening ruin and

direa to our people, it is psyirg for carry-

ing tbe mail from New York and New Or-lea- ns

to San Francisco, semi-monthl- y,'

S73S.25C
And receives from that route only 299,972
For carrying tbe mail from St. Louis

to ban Francisco it psys, 600,000
And receives from tbe route 27,000
For carry log tbe mail from Kansas, '

Mo., to Stockton, Cal., monthly,

it pays 79.00D
And eceives from tbe route,' 1,000

Tbe gross smual disbursements for six
routes ia operation between the Atlantic
S'ates and California are f2,184,697, and tbe
receipts frcm them but $339,747, showing a
lot to the department of ? I,644,9 19!

THE WACO.t MAIL IX. THROUGH
FROM UOLDS1JORO TO RALEIGH IX
ONE DAY.
On Thursday night last all of Raleigh was

in a state of great excitement, at tbe news
that a two horse waron load of mails was en
route from Goldsboro' to this city.' The wag-

on left Goldsboio' in the morning, and by
dint of bard pegging got bore after dark.

No papers later than tbe 2d of May, was
received by. this mail, and of eourse the news
was pretty stale.

We wonder whan Postmaster Cook intends
to start bis one horse mail. We hope be will
have bis Postboy rigged out io Postboy eoa-ta- me

Jockey cap, round jacket,' shorts, and
top boots. It will be quite refreshing td see
him gallop through the capital of one of the
"oil thirteen," and to bear the toot, toot, toot,
of bis bora. We have spoken to Mr. Longee
to make a most sonorous instrument for him,
and as we have been much in the. bsbit of
"blowing other people's born," we shall teach
him how to blow his, and thus give notice that
be Lss "news from all nations lumbering at
Lis back."

Mr. Pool spoke alone at Beaufort on
Tcsdy Iter, Gov. Ellis being sick. We
learn from the Progress that it was doubtful
whether Gov. E. would bo able to speak in
j.ewuru on inursday.

J


